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oer xtki megx `ede
On Mondays and Thursdays a longer version of oepgz is recited It begins with the verse:
oer xtki megx `ede. This verse also appears in three other parts of zixgy zltz; in eced,
in ceak idi and in oeivl `ae. Why do we recite this verse at least three times each day?
`le oerd eingxa xtkiy oer xtki megx `ede-'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
,meia minrt 'b xne` megx `ede .ezng lk xiri `le et` aiydl daxde .eizeixa zigyi
minrt 'b ixd ,zeaiz b"i eae .dyecw xcqa cg`e dlidzd iptl cg`e zexinfd y`xa cg`
.jipirl jig` dlwpe xn`py zekn h"l eze` miwln eid ,zewln miaiiegnd cbpk h"l md b"i
A further conection between zewln and dltz is found in a practice that some follow on
xetik mei axr:
zltz xg` mirax` zewln miwel ldwd lk-e sirq fxz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
miiecie xne` dwlpdy ebdpe :dbd .eciay zexiarn aeyl eal l` ozi jk jezny ,dgpnd
zeaiz h"l mdy minrt dyly ,'ebe oer xtki megx `ede :xne` dwlnde ,dwlpy drya
.zewlnl oexkf wx epi`c ,edc lk drevxa zewldl ebdpe ;(mibdpn) zekn h"l cbpk
Two explanations are given for the origin of the longer version of oepgz:
ipye iyinga oixew ep`y megx `ede oewiz-megx `ede [fq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
mze` dlbde .ziad oaxeg zrya milyexin elbedy myd iyp` ecqi cnern iyingae
`lae laegd ax `la mkeza oqipkde zeip` mdl zeyrl deve ,zenvr wigy qepiiqtq`
zg` dpitq .jlte jlt lka dyail mkilyde gexd mdilr cnre .mia myixbde gln mey
dze` .licxea zpicna ziyilyde ,eclx` zpicna zxg`de ,oeciil zpicna dayiizp
mipt xaqa xird xy mlaiwe my eayiizpe dpitqd on e`vi licxea zpicna dayizpy
.ycg jln mdilr mwe xy eze` zny cr miax mini my eide ,minxke zecy mdl ozpe zeti
cv mdl did `ly zerx zexifb mdilr ycgn dfe .ipyd xzq oey`xd jln mdl owizy dn
mcec oae oinipae sqei oig` 'a my eide .dcill oi` gke wivnd ci mdilr xab ik ,zeptdl
mdl xva 'd l` ewrvie ,mlyexi iyp`n mnvra eid mde .eny l`enye mdipia did
,l-`l exgiye mxya lr miwy eyale zeiprzae zeneva eayie ,m`ived mdizewevnne
oinipae ,dz` megxe oepg jln l-` ik cr megx `ede cqi sqei .ozyly megx `ede ecqie
rny cr jenk oi` on cqi mcec oa l`enye ,jenk oi` cr oepge megx jln `p` on cqi eig`
mdly xvind zngn l`xyi l`eb ml`be mriyedy xg`l .cg` 'd epidl-` 'd l`xyi
mdilr lawl l`xyi zenewn lka egly dyrnd ici lre azka edeazk ,dywe dxn dzina
iyingae ipya exne`l dnvr lr dlaiwy dlidw lke ,iyingae ipya megx `ede xnel
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epizxv lkn epriyei ok eyecwe l`xyi xev mriyedy enke .ea zcnzne dlibx `id oiicr
.`id daeh dpigz ik megx `ede .mal zpeek lka cgia ldwd mixne`e .riyend l-`d
.miceng miaeh miweqt d`iln `ide ,dprp `ed eal zpeeka dxne`d lke
x`yk oilltzn iyngae ipya-iyngae ipya d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq
oer xtki megx `ede miligznd mipepgz xne` dltzd zxfg v"y miiqny xg`le minid
l` dribdy mlyexi zelb zpitq lr mipwf dyly edecqiy izrny igxid oa` azke .'ebe
l`yin dippgk l`xyi rxfn md m` y`d oyaka mzeqpl xn`e .cg` oenbd zlynn
"ik" oixz ea aezky `xwn cg` mlg onfd seqle ,mei miyly onf epnn el`ye .dixfre
jz` mina xearz ik (a ,bn diryi) `ed weqtd df el exn` .`ed dn rci `le "`l" `zlze
y`a qpkpe .ja xraz `l dadle dekz `l y` ena jlz ik jethyi `l zexdpae ip`
qpd lr megx `ede ecqie mipwfd eil` eqpkpe melya e`vie miwlg dylyl y`d dwlgpe
jln l-` `p` ipyde megx `ede cg`d .megxa miiqe megxa ligzd mdn cg` lke ,lecbd
.megxe oepg jenk oi` iyilyde oepge megx
The wording of the sections share one further element:
cg` lk megx `ede epwz mipwf dyly- (gi) leg mei ly bdpn zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
.(iz`vn) yglae dcinra eze` mixne` ok lr zekxa g"i cbp zexkf` g"i wlg lkae ,wlg
Some of the themes and the wording of the longer oepgz are borrowed from 'h wxt l`ipc:
'dl© dl̈l§ R© z§ ¤̀ ë (c :xt¤ ¥̀ ë wŸ©ye§ mFvA§ mipEp£
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§
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'dl eced [eh] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-V’Hu Rachum Yichaper Avon-that G-d in His compassion
will forgive sins and will not destroy His creations. V’Hirbah L’Hashiv Apo V’Lo Ya’Ir Kol Chamaso.
We recite V’Hu Rachum three times during the day, once in the beginning of Pseukei D’Zimra, once
before Ashrei and once in Kedushah D’Sidra. The verse consists of thirteen words; thirteen times three is
thirty-nine. This is a reminder of the number of lashes one receives when he is liable for the punishment
of Malkus. In that event the Court would strike him with 39 lashes as the verse says: V’Nilkeh Acheicha
L’Ainecha.
e sirq fxz oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-The whole congregation is subjected to the infliction of 39 lashes
on Erev Yom Kippur at Mincha time. Because of this, each one makes a commitment to repent of his
sins. RAMAH: It was customary that the one receiving the lashes recites Viduy while the one inflicting the
lashes says: V’Hu Rachum Yichaper Avon three times. The total number of words is 39 representing the
39 lashes. They would use any form of strap to inflict these Malkos since it is only a commemoration of
the Malkos that were once given by the Beis Din.
megx `ede [fq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The practice of reciting the V’Hu Rachum prayer that we
recite on Thursdays, Mondays and Thursdays while standing was instituted by notable people who were
exiled from Yerushalayim at the time of the destruction of the Second Temple. They had been exiled by
Aspasyanus, may his bones rot, who ordered that boats be prepared to send these people away. He placed
them in the boats without an operator and without a guide and set them off to sea. A wind came and
pushed the boats to dry land in different places. One boat came to rest in the State of Laydun; another in
the State of Arlado and the third in the State of Bordeil. From the boat that landed in the state of Bordeil,
the people came out of the boats and remained there. The head of the state greeted them warmly and
gave them fields and vineyards. They remained there for a long time. When the head of the State died, a
new king was appointed in his place. What the old king had provided the new one cancelled. The new
king devised laws that were hurtful to the exiles. They had no place to turn because the king’s hand was
held strongly over them. They had no strength to fight him. There were two brothers there, Yosef and
Binyamin and their Uncle’s son was with them, Shmuel was his name. They were among the exiles from
Yerushalayim. They cried out to G-d in their despair and G-d saved them from their troubles. They sat in
fasts, wore sackcloths and beseeched G-d. The three together also composed the prayer of V’Hu Rachum.
Yosef composed V’Hu Rachum until Ki Ail Melech Chanun V’Rachum Ata. Binyamin composed from
Ana Melech Rachum V’Chanun until Ain Kamocha. Shmuel their uncle composed from Ain Kamocha
until Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad. G-d saved them and rescued them from their
troubles by causing a horrible death to their oppressor. They then wrote down these prayers and sent
copies to all places where Jews lived. They asked them to accept upon themselves the obligation to recite
these prayers on Mondays and Thursdays. It is still the practice and done a regular basis. Just as G-d, the
savior of the Jews, rescued those who composed V’Hu Rachumm so too G-d should rescue us from all
our troubles, G-d the rescuer. The congregation should recite these prayers together in deep thought.
V’Hu Rachum is a favorable supplication. All who recite it with proper thoughts will be answered. It is
replete with many good and adored verses.
iyngae ipya d"c dxezd z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-On Mondays and Thursdays, we recite the same
prayers as we do on other days. After the prayer leader completes the repetition of Shemona Esrei, the
congregation recites supplications that begin with the paragraph entitled: V’Hu Rachum Yichaper Avon.
The Even Ha’Yarcheu wrote that he heard that this prayer was composed by three elders who were exiled
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from Yerushalayim on a boat which reached the realm of a certain ruler. The ruler suggested that he test
them by throwing them into a furnace; if they truly were Jewish they should be saved as were Chanaya,
Misha’el and Azariya were saved. The three elders asked the ruler to wait a period of thirty days. At the
end of that period, one of the three was told in a dream to think of a verse in which the word: “Kol”
appears three times and the word: “Lo” appears two times. However, he could not figure out which was
the verse. The other two told him that the verse was: Yishayahu 43, 2: when you pass through water, I
will be with you; when you pass through rivers the waters will not overwhelm you; when you walk through
fire you will not be burned and the flames will not kindle you. The three men entered into the furnace.
The fire split into three parts and each came out of the furnace unharmed. The three entered into where
the ruler was and they composed “V’Hu Rachum” to commemorate the great miracle that happened to
them. Each of the paragraphs that they composed begins with the word “Rachum” and ends with the
word “Rachum”. The first paragraph is V’Hu Rachum and the second is Ana Ail Melech Rachum and the
third is Ain Kamocha Chanun V’Rachum.
(gi) leg mei ly bdpn zedbd (`pxih) mibdpnd xtq-Three elders instituted the practice of reciting the
paragraphs beginning V’Hu Rachum, each one composed one part. In each section you will find G-d’s
name 18 times as a commemoration of the 18 Benedictions. That is why the paragraphs must be read
while standing and quietly.
'h wxt l`ipc-3. And I set my face to the Lord G-d, to seek by prayer and supplications, with fasting and
sackcloth and ashes; 4. And I prayed to the Lord my G-d and made my confession and said, O Lord, the
great and awesome G-d, keeping the covenant and showing mercy to those who love Him and to those
who keep His commandments; 5. We have sinned and have committed iniquity and have done wickedly
and have rebelled and have departed from Your precepts and from Your judgments; 6. Nor have we
listened to Your servants the prophets, who spoke in Your name to our kings, our princes and our fathers
and to all the people of the land. 7. O Lord, righteousness belongs to You, but confusion of face to us, as
at this day, to the men of Judah and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem and to all Israel, to those who are near
and those who are far, in all the countries where You have driven them because of their trespasses against
You. 8. O Lord, to us belongs confusion of face, to our kings, to our princes and to our fathers, because
we have sinned against You. 9. To the Lord our G-d belong mercy and forgiveness, for we have rebelled
against Him; 10. For we have not obeyed the voice of the Lord our G-d, to walk in His laws, which He set
before us by His servants the prophets. 11. And all Israel have transgressed against Your Torah, and
turned aside, so as not to obey Your voice; therefore the curse and the oath which are written in the Torah
of Moses, the servant of G-d, have been poured out upon us, because we have sinned against Him. 12.
And He has confirmed His word, which He spoke against us, and against our judges who judged us, by
bringing upon us a great evil; for under the whole heaven there has not been done the like of what has
been done against Jerusalem. 13. As it is written in the Torah of Moses, all this evil has come upon us; yet
we did not offer our prayer before the Lord our G-d, that we might turn from our iniquities, and
understand Your truth. 14. Therefore the Lord has watched over the evil, and brought it upon us; for the
Lord our G-d is righteous in all His works which He does; for we did not obey His voice. 15. And now, O
Lord our G-d, who have brought your people out of the land of Egypt with a mighty hand, and have made
Yourself a name, as at this day, we have sinned, we have done wickedly. 16. O Lord, according to all Your
righteousness, I pray You, let Your anger and Your fury be turned away from Your city Jerusalem, Your
holy mountain; because for our sins, and for the iniquities of our fathers, Jerusalem and Your people have
become a reproach to all those who are around us. 17. Now therefore, O our God, hear the prayer of
Your servant, and his supplications, and cause Your face to shine upon Your sanctuary that is desolate, for
the Lord’s sake. 18. O my G-d, incline Your ear, and hear; open Your eyes, and behold our desolations,
and the city which is called by Your name; for we do not present our supplications before You for our
righteousness, but for Your great mercy. 19. O Lord, hear; O Lord, forgive; O Lord, listen and do; do not
delay, for Your own sake, O my God; for Your city and Your people are called by Your name.
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THE dxyr dpeny EXPERIENCE
It should be mandatory that all students receiving a Jewish education be given a course on
the meaning of the structure and wording of dxyr dpeny. Why? because dxyr dpeny
represents the only prayer that l"fg created to substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia.
It is for this reason that l"fg use the term dltz as a synonym for dxyr dpeny.
Furthermore, l"fg intended dxyr dpeny to be a complete dltz. When you study the
structure and wording of dxyr dpeny, you are witnessing the birth of the xeciq. zltz
dgpn, through its brevity, proves this point. dgpn zltz further reveals the first step that
l"fg took in supplementing dxyr dpeny; i.e. adding one chapter of mildz. It is no
coincidence that the first step that l"fg took in supplementing dxyr dpeny in zltz
zixgy was to add one chapter of mildz:
xn`de ?ipi` .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn
.`xnfc iweqta ,opixn`w ik ? scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn

Translation: Rabbi Yossi said: may I be among those who recite all of Hallel each day. Is that so? Did not Mar say:
whoever recites Hallel each day is a heretic? What did Rabbi Yossi mean? Let me be among those who recite the last chapter
of Tehillim each day.

That dxyr dpeny is the center of every dltz is attested to by the fact that all other parts
of zixgy zltz are supplementary. xgyd zekxa are gay zekxa. We are required to
recite those zekxa whether or not we are reciting zixgy zltz. zepaxw are cenil
dxezd; i.e. studying the zepaxw replaces the act of bringing the zepaxw. dxnfc iweqt is
simply an expansion of the one chapter of mildz that first introduced dxyr dpeny.
rny z`ixw stands on its own as an independent devn. One is not required to recite
rny z`ixw just before dxyr dpeny in order to fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw nor the
devn of dltz. It is clear from the dpyn in 1zekxa zkqn that the original practice was
to recite rny z`ixw in the morning at a time when it was too early to recite dxyr dpeny.
rny z`ixw was then repeated just before dxyr dpeny as dxez cenil and in order to
comply with a rule that was later promulgated; i.e: dltzl dle`b zkinq. z`ixw zekxa
rny need not be recited in order to fulfill the devn of 2rny z`ixw. The zekxa of xvei
xe` and zexe`nd xvei are gayd zekxa just like xgyd zekxa. dax dad` serves the
same function as dxezd zkxa. The practice of reciting dax dad` just before z`ixw
a dpyn ` wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn 1.
'a sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley 2.
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rny was instituted for those who did not recite dxezd zekxa as part of xgyd zekxa.
`xcqc dyecw (oeivl `ae) that follows oepgz is a further example of dxezd cenil that
was intertwined within zixgy zltz. That leaves dxyr dpeny standing alone as the
center and focal point of zixgy zltz and of all the zelitz.
The physical acts that play a role in the dxyr dpeny experience further distinguish dpeny
dxyr from all other zelitz. They are: walking three steps before and after reciting
dxyr dpeny and bowing before and after the first and next to last zekxa. Physical acts
are required by the `xnb only for dxyr dpeny. The physical acts that were added by
l"fg make the dxyr dpeny experience one that involves both our seb, our physical being
and our dnyp, our spiritual being. The words that we recite and the dpek that we need to
possess while reciting the words represent our dnyp. In no other part of the zelitz do
we involve both our physical and spiritual beings. It is no coincidence that oepgz which is
an extension of dxyr dpenyalso includes a physical act, miit` zlitp. The purpose of
oepgz is to be the avenue by which we express ourselves spontaneously and in our own
words. We do so while combining physical acts with spiritual acts and involve both our seb
and dnyp.
Consider further that the physical act of taking three steps before reciting dxyr dpeny
represent our entering to stand before the mler ly epeax with both our seb and dnyp. In
no other part of the zelitz do we perform a physical act which represents our entering to
stand before the mler ly epeax.
One last element distinguishes dxyr dpeny from the other parts of the zelitz; i.e. the
practice of xeaiva dltz. In no other part of the zelitz do we apply the rule of mr aexa
jln zxcd. Is there any additional reward for fulfilling the devn of rny z`ixw with the
xeaiv? No. The same question and answer can be asked and answered for the zeevn of
oilitz, ziviv and dxez cenil. dxyr dpeny is unique in that the devn is enhanced by
performing it xeaiva. This is something that all of us need to consider if we should ever
enter shul late. Because of the need to recite xeaiva dxyr dpeny, most of the zelitz in
zixgy zltz can be skipped so that we may recite dxyr dpeny together with the xeaiv.
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